April 23, 2017

The True Way to Life
Scripture Reading — John 14:1-17
I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me. If you really
know me, you will know my Father as well. — John 14:6-7
After washing the feet of his disciples (John 13), Jesus tells them he will soon be leaving to prepare a
home for them in God’s presence. Thomas asks, “How can we know the way?” Jesus then reveals
the central truth of his identity: “I am the way and the truth and the life.”
Jesus says he will prepare places in his Father’s house for all his followers. Some older Bible
versions also translate “rooms” as “mansions.” Growing up near Newport, Rhode Island, a place with
many mansions, I often dreamed of living in one. But, of course, any place with God is infinitely better
than the grandest castle without him.
Right now Jesus is preparing our eternal home with God. What really matters for us, though, is how to
get there. Jesus says he is the true and only way to the Father. To our pluralistic world, Jesus’ claim
sounds politically incorrect. But God gave his only Son (John 3:16) for salvation. And, on our own, we
can’t find our way to him; we just keep going our own way, astray from God. We must trust him to
bring us home. For now, we follow his way “by grace . . . through faith” (Ephesians 2:8), by loving God
wholeheartedly and loving others (Matthew 22:37-39).
If we belong to God through faith in Jesus Christ, we needn’t worry. We are already with him, walking
the true way to life!
Prayer
Lord Jesus, you are the only way to the Father, the whole truth of God and eternal life. Help us to
follow you as you lead us each day. Amen.
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